A new tightening machine was designed in this paper, used for automobile differential mechanism. The PLC as the core controller of this device controlled two screwed shafts by Profibus-DP communication and positioning motor through indexing plate.8 bolts would be tightened to the set torque automatically when the start button pressed. HMI equipment through which the status of device and results of tighten could be saw was equipped.
Introduction
The differential mechanism as one of the most important component in the car could make the drive wheels rotate at different speeds. Almost every car manufacturer around the world attached great importance to the differential mechanism assembly. Especially the car manufacturers of China had researched and developed independent car transmission gradually, which broke the foreign monopoly for manufacture and assembly of automobile transmission case. However, the stability and reliability of our own transmission case still need to be improved, which would result higher requirement for assembly level of the automobile transmission case [1] .
Most of the traditional automobile transmission assembly lines were mainly semi-automatic or manual, mainly relied on manual operation, whose automation and efficiency were very low. The paper introduced a high level automatic tightening device, which had been used in a transmission assembly line of one domestic well-known automobile manufacturer.
Mechanical Structure of the Device
The Fig.1 was the CAD diagram of the differential mechanism. There were 8 screw holes at the edge of the driven gear. And the Fig.2 was the 3D model of this device, composed of mechanics frame, pneumatic lifting motion, pneumatic axle checked portion, tightening shafts, workbench, drive motor, dividing disc, electric control system and HMI.
Workbench was mainly used for fixing differential mechanism, which could be fixed in horizontal direction by a pair of resilient dowel pins, the pins could be exactly inserted in the screw holes. The motor was located under the workbench, connected by a dividing disc, who divided the disc to 8 parts equally. By the dividing disc, the workbench rotated 45° each time. Differential mechanism would be fixed in vertical direction by pneumatic lifting motion, consist of a positioning pin and two tightening shafts. The pneumatic lifting motion move to the low when the start button was pressed or the motor rotated to the next angle, and rose to the top when the bolts tightened to the set torque automatically. Pneumatic axle checked portion was used to check the planet gear axis installed or not. The planet gear shaft was indispensable to the differential mechanism. Electric control system was the brain of this device, and all information would be displayed on the HMI, through which the device could also be operated manually. Safety protection device and emergency stop button would ensure the operator safety all the time [2, 3] . Tricolor lamp and buzzer always were used to indicate the status of the device and prompt the alarm by the means of vision and audition. 
Electrical Structure of the Device
Electrical structure was the core part of the whole device. Programmable Logic Controller (PLC) as the commander of the electrical structure was a kind of digital computing device designed for industrial production. It was widely used in industry because of high reliability, strong anti-interference ability, strong applicability, high performance price ratio and convenient maintenance. Fig.3 is the topology diagram of electrical structure. ET200S series PLC of SIEMENS was applied to control the whole device. PLC collected all signals from approach switches, magnetic switches, buttons, and safety protection through wires, signals from HMI through Ethernet communication, and signals from the controller of tightening shafts through Profibus-DP etc. PLC made logical judgments based on these signals, and then sent instructions to relays, indicators, value terminals, and the controller of tightening shafts. At the same time, the status of device and tightening results would be displayed on the HMI, which could be edited many interfaces [4] . PLC communicated with industrial personal computer (IPC) through Ethernet constantly, who was the host computer. IPC collected data from PLC and transferred instructions to PLC, just like the commander in chief. Table 1 was the list of electrical hardware configuration. PLC with other electrical units made the job simply. The differential mechanism needed to be put on the workbench, a pair of screw holes must be inserted by the dowel pins. Then the device would finish tightening all 8 bolts automatically, when the start button was pressed once. Pneumatic axle checked portion extended to check the planet gear axis installed or not. Then the cylinder drove the tightening shafts and dowel pin to press the differential mechanism. PLC controlled the shafts tighten the bolts to the set torque. The cylinder rose up to the top when tightening OK, and get ready for the next tightening. If the tightening result was OK, the motor would drive the workbench to rotate 45° C.W. Then repeat above process until 4 pairs of bolts tightened OK. Finally, the device would revert to the initial state, before that all data had been stored in PLC and sent to the host computer [5] . 5 was the flow chart of PLC software, could be programmed by TIA Portal V13. The process of tightening could be written by Z50 Management US, and the tightening data including torque and angle could be sent to PLC through distributed I/O. The accuracy of tightening could reach ±3%. The status of device and all data of tightening could be seen on the HMI, and the device could be operated manually through HMI when the device was running in the manual state. The device would stop immediately when the emergency stop button was pressed or the safety protection was blocked, and it would resume normal after human repaired.
Summary
The paper developed a new tightening device which could solve the problem of tightening bolts in automobile assembly. It could not only improve the efficiency of automotive assembly, but also improve the pass rate of differential mechanism. It could be part of the intelligent factory, as well as fit the plan of China Made 2025, put forward by Premier Li Keqiang. The device introduced in the paper had already been used on a domestic automobile transmission assembly production line in Shenyang for more than 2 years. More than 200 thousand differential mechanisms could be assembled by the device per year, which would bring the enterprise lots of profit and reputation.
